Carrier Customer Bulletin

Date: January 8, 2020
Notice #: CCBFTR01739
Audience: Local Wholesale Customers
Subject: Northwest Four States OSS - Local Business Rules Implementation
45-Day Final Draft Notification
Effective Date: April 1, 2020 or Subsequent Date After Closing

On December 11, 2019, Frontier Communications announced the Northwest Four States Local Business Rules Implementation. The LSR Business Rules Version 9.30.20.1 will be the initial version of business rules implemented with the replicated OSS for Local Services in the Northwest Four States including Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washington. The production date is targeted for April 1, 2020 or on a subsequent date after Closing.

- Northwest Four States LSR Business Rules: Version 9.30.20.1
- EDI CLEC Test Window Opens: February 2020

Final draft LSR Business Rule Version 9.30.20.1 documents are available from the Divestiture page of the Frontier Wholesale Operations Website at:
https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/carrier-services/northwest-four-states-divestiture

LSR Business Rule modifications impacting only Bonded CLECs are recapped below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Field No.</th>
<th>Field Name Abbreviation</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Error Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>038b</td>
<td>LOOPQUAL</td>
<td>Loop Qualification Status</td>
<td>• Added Error Code for Bonded LSRs to Prohibit Field</td>
<td>NWFPS234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Updated EDI Order Guidelines to show Field as Not Supported</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLEC testing will be available to bonded (EDI, UOM) customers and opens in February 2020. If you would like to participate in the CLEC testing, please send an email with ‘Request to Schedule NWF LSR Testing’ in the subject line to:
frontier.lsr.certification@ftr.com.

If you have questions regarding the information provided in this notice, please email the Change Management Team at: ftr-cmp-team@ftr.com.